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fair te Quebec ; ur Grande Ligne Mision receiving
nly $100, while North-West recejved $900, basides

8100 for Indien work.
Thie year Grande Ligne was voted 8400, and North-

West 8600, besides 8100 for Indien work. The $500 for
our own Maritime work continues unohanged.

We are, for the prosenit et lecet, indebtad to the
Grande Ligne managers, who have sent te our French
apeaking brothers and aitera of this province, Mr. snd
Mna. Grenier, of Quebec, et a saler>' of $600. Noir that
the ladies are oontributing 8400, an effort iste te made
among the Bundey schools for the ather $200.

Mr. Grenier spuke in our meetings, and greatly pleased
us b>' hie ernaet words, s well aq b>' hie eweet French
accent.

Another echo came ta us-the eltogether unexpactod
meceting of two ladies on our platforrn the only gradu-
etea of Acaidia Sommear> in 1886, aud who had neyer
afterwerds met outil ans %vas about to folio w the other
in an address ou Missions. Theaa wers Sire. Phillips.
of Fredericton, end MnB. Dr. LysU, of Swatow, China.

Mra. Lyall, former>' Mie Nurwood, of Nove Scotie,
went to China sanie yearea go under the American Bap-
tint Board, hut e worthy physicien of the Preshyterien
denomination finding hier worth, cleiined hier as hie prize.
siace which time lier efforts have heen with hier husband
in connection with the Swatow hospital.

May' the union thu.s formed hetweea representativea of
two denominations, not fulI>' in accord in ail thin.ja, tend
tewardsa the saine resuit as the inerriage of Henry Tudor
with Elizatbeth, which ended foroyer the stri le hetween
thse Yorkine and Lancaistriens. Mrs. Lyail thriilad ail
heart& in convention, and will do the saine in this meeting.

We returued to our honis with one thonght intansi-
fied, viz., that radeemed wonien eppears at her beat,
firat, in hier owii well-ordored Christian home suad then
in endeavoririg te reech lier leas favored sisers with the
gospel whioh alorie cen raine thani te the saine exsltedl
position a herseif.

NEWS FRtiM THIE WORKE?.

in Augut the Society et Mabow, Inverness Co., C. B.,
held a tan cent niissionary tea, sud reelized ?7.30 for
Hanse Missions. The intereat us grc.wing.

Froni a p rivaea latter receuved front Wolfville wre learn
that forty-f vs were prenant et thse meeting oi, Cruane.
Day. D iMrs. DBosg ave an iutareeting accounit of the
organizetion of the Scîety tweusty-five yers ega, and
Mr&. Beuitle ' froni Nortiheoro', Mess., teld of the work
ini that place.

Min. Neldar, Secretar>' for Hanta Ca. NSB., haî smt
a week emong hier societies, aud held the Count' Con.
vention. We hope te have e fou accounit of hier trip
soan. If possible our Seoreteries ehouid aIl try te v'it
in the autun, snd our Count>' Conventions should ha
held thon. First, becanse the roade are hotter, and
travelling essier than ini winter or spring ;and secoudly,
beveesp snch visite and conventions would give an iunpe-
tus te the work for the yesr.

Mns. Gullison, Secretar>' for King's Co., NSB., has also
visited haer constituency. As s resait of hier visit tu
Bifltewn, Mrs. Freemen soude word. that sa Aid Societ>
had been organized et Woodviile (e brancb of the B2h

tawn chnrch), ou Wednesdey, Sept. 26th, writh seven
mombara. Mns. M. P. Freeuuan. Pres. ;Mnz. Charles
Wood and Mns. Wia. Brown, Vice-Pros. suad Mies
Grace Cartar, Seo. .Treas With Bath Hands Eern
atI'" in the motte ohosen b>' ths Saciety'. Four Liiiii

are ta ho, talion, and two mormbers ware sppaintedl t..
hut up rearuits for Orusada Day. Billtewn proposes
to hold e puhlic meeting evar>' two mnonths.

Frita> elternoon was spent with tho Society' et Caîî
ning. T ha church have only num bars ahout 45 mainbena,
sud of the twenty or twanty-fiva ivoiren, thirtaen heiong
to thse Aid Society'. Our Secretery found the sisters
rather dieeouraged la Poreaux, but hier visit fias dans
niuch ta bnighten theni. Twa naw membars have joinad,
and reguler meetings are ta hae held.

A ming won held with the workersaet Port Williams.
Tha>' woulg observe Crus"d Day, snd hold a puhît.
meeting.

The Soiety et Gaspereaux wss found te ha in a fiour
inhing atate.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Kingston joined aur Socretar>' ii
lier vieit ta thea isters et New, Minas.

Berwick Society was fonad te hie doing well. Thsy
heve e nimeihrahip of li5, sud raieie $114 luet year.

At Western the Society' is setail, but doing s gaad
work.

A Society was organized et Morristown in Jul>'. This
bas increased its rnienbarship from 9 te là. Borma LiN K.
ere beiug talion, and the warkers weut mite boxes, and
hope ta organize, e Mission Band in tha f uture.

Graanwood Mission Baud has e mamharahip af 18, sud
ara doing uebl>'. Thare are nat, three flourhing Bands
iii Tramant church ;sad when one in organizad ai
Niendowvsae. aIl tha oilîdran in the church will hc et
work. rIf any other church ea show a botter record.
send nia word -Prov. Sec.]
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Missiox B&itO REPOuRT.

Mv.,. Pr-csieet suèd dear Sigters.

Agaîn it us ni> privilage, as your Band Socratar>', t,
preant the annuel report af work doue b>' our youn<
people.

(ANADA CENTRIAL Ae5OCIATIau4.

Allat' Mlii. -The " Willing Workera " hore are
stuiI praviug thoir right te that nma. Their parente
are memnbera af the Perth Baptiet cborch, but living te.,
f ar awsy te attend that S. S. or Baud, tha>' have orgait
ized ln thair ow nuoighborhood and are supportiug a
studant iu Samulcotta. Membar8hip 20. Sont te For
aigu, Missions $17, Home Missions $4. North-West 85.

Brockile.-The Girls' Mission Baud passass great
etutbnism, sud continues faithf id ta tha ceusa. Two
stridants ara balug supportadl b>' theni lu India. Mont
berahip 41. Sent ta Foreign Missions 843, Home Mis-
sions 815, Graude Ligna $15.


